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♦ ance I make a Specialty ot * *
4 writing Farm Policies, giving * * School tor Beginners— Plan
♦ complete covering at lowest ♦ ♦ ___ and Voice
♦ rates Call and gee me before * ♦ ETHHL WHEATLEY thr

w^o was severely wounded in * placing any new insurant- or ♦ * Tel 816 24 Bridge Si
, attending ♦ renewing your old policy. It 4 *
AlwrtorC U^rïî«Nired . 4 will pay you. H. Freeman Kec- ♦ ♦

Mayor Ireland intrtxnieed the . chesen 26 Bridge St Belle- * ♦ *♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦■*
T(1Jr™ DalIy • p“bth^n ♦ vflto. ènt. Telephone 223. Fire 4 LEtiAl
Yesterday Tyendinag» went over pte- D®«es waa received with an 

the top for its honour flag the enthusiastic applause, 
objective being $5,1,000. Congratula was sympathetically received. He 
tions are in order. This is the second i 3P°ke of the horror of war that we 
4is.rict to win the coveted penant i'now nothing of. He asked the 
and the people of the old township people of Trenton in the name of his 
have reason to be proud of the comrades, *ho are hi France e 
showing made. 9ergt.-Major Gerald struggling, to make victory complete; —
Spafford . and J. F. Hinehev are he asked them in the name of his 
responsible for the excellent showing comrades of immortal memory, who "

SrtSS. a——:
job from the opening of the cam
paign They have
difficult districts in the county to 
cover acme days the work of these 
hard working canvassers 
into the wee small 
morning, but they were determined 
to put the good old township of 
Tyendinaga on the map in this last 
great war effort and they have done 
so with a vengeance. Hats off to 
Tyendinaga.

■V r,f those whose names appear above.
Upon the page following is a poet

ic tribute to Belleville's beautiful
? —

-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY“THE TRAIL OF THE -
SWINGING LANTERNS”

!
bay. The ode is nameless as ta an-
thorship, but we tear that Mr. Cope
land, in his undue modesty has not 
admitted the work to be his own. 
The Imagery and descriptive power 
are worthy Of so fair a subject.

i
*

r. ; fiSTABLIINSURANCE ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft*♦ ♦4 ♦' ;
1 New Book by JOHN M. COPELAND, of Toronto 

(A Belleville Old Bey)

♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ VyHlcATUT mac STUDYB" I
08♦ +

» * 4 M»t6-18 Twei:*> 8 A-T.C.Jf-r 9 filter media. Green are the hills when tar away,
INTERESTING REFERENCES" TO HIS NATIVE HOME And Youth In leash craves Man

hood Ls sway:
Placid the waters that wash the 

* . sands.
A new book by a Belleville author tion matters and affairs of national The sky is blue o’er distant lands, 

is by no means a common event. But import and—no doubt, participated ! Yet phantom castles—springtime 
*vhen the book is one of uncommon prominently with Sir Wilfrid Laurier dreams,
interest and merit, the event be- and his cabinet in governmental and Dissolve like foam on woodland

financial endors»tion of the Grand ’ streams.
The Trail of the Swinging Lan- Trunk Pacific Railway pest and As Fancy—chastened by breath of 

tern.” by John M. Copeland, Cana- present Time.
<tian representative of the Chicago Not long ago his interpretations of Reasons in prose and not in rhyme: 
and Northwestern Railway( is pri- the intentions of certain clauses re- Yearning ceases—-behold at home 
marily a book of interest to rail- spec ting the Government’s attitude The glories pictured by they who 
roaders. It is not a text book but “a towards the sale of bonds of the 
racy review of transportation me- western section of the N_T.il.. were 
thods and men.” It is in reality a sustained by the Privy Council at 
series of articles, somewhat loose! v Lo
connected, teeming with interest t > i of Mr. Biggar’s insight 
every man connected with a railway j lent to 
and to many who are not. There aïe 1 of the “G.T_R_” 
several Invaluable historical 
ticles in reference to the Grand 
Trunk railway, the Canadian Nor
thern system, the Toronto and Nip- 
issiag and others. Biographies of 
prominent railway men figure large
ly in the contents. Among the bi
ographies is that of William H. Big- 
gar, vice-president and general coun
sel of the Grand Trunk Railway sys
tem. We take the liberty of repro
ducing the appreciation of Mr. Big-
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County Million •Victory | appeal was made by Pte. Wm.
Davies, late of the 52nd Battalion.

( 12-3m>Shew To-night.■ - comes notable.
♦ ♦ i

♦ Life, Auto and Accident Insnr- *
♦ ance. , ♦ ■ +

* ♦ -8TIKEL * ALFORD. Bar *
* ■“ risters. Etc Solicitors +
* for the Maisons Bank

* ♦ W_ C.
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Uns Moriy roam.
Rimmed with of verdafitm • •♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦ *_♦ ♦ V +green,

that body’s vindication Basks Quinte Bay-*-perenniai queen.
equiva- Matron—a sepr—she spans full

saving m favor years
Of promise, hardship, wreckage, 

tears.
in From pre-bistoric days o£ yore

Her scroll lies writ with mystic tore. 
O’er her breast stole birchen craft 
Burdened with Redskin. Bows * and 

shaft
the hay beside his Swiftly stalking widgeon and deer 

also a bit of an -Or Paleface tiller settled near 
pink the bull’s eye Champlain and Franklin sensed her 

a time, when a ! spell.
As did good priest with book and 

beB.
Soldier, trapper and creaking stage 
Have seen Dame Quinte lashed in

K.C. tiki*
G. Alford: wu Offices 

and Trenton
** log ♦

!» ♦ *

at- * ********* * + *** + 
al. ♦♦»♦♦**•»♦ 
to- * 4

♦ * HAMOMt WMMf. Bar «
*
* 4 Public,

A C *
With the strain of uusiness he in

tersperses a lively participation 
golf, always evinces a keen interest 
in good sport 
man in BeHevfifie owned and raced 
his yacht “Ioinathe” on Lake ~ On
tario and 
birthpiece. Be 
angler 
at rifle 
boy, have I 
in the
tice) R. C. Clute, the late U. E.

City Ticket Agent of 
Ritchie, T. S. 

of the “Ontario” 
Harry Corby. A

ar-
of 4 ■» W O • »• ) country to go forth and buy at 

one bond. His appeal was sympathetic 
cally received and th response

»when a younger e of the mfost sm.■

rister, Solicit-.. Notar,
- Office 16 Camp

♦ * ben Street. Belleville Mod 
• at the ♦ ♦ ev to .

♦ ♦
*♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦ «

immediate. From different people * 
in The " ---------- * 1*

; on the stage 
little boy, 5 years of age, walked

hours of the were at lowest this.
TWENTY WE it*

LONDON. Î1 
sndered to j 

off. Harwj 
U-boats to be tuj 
Tfifrwhitt receive! 

flag-ship, a 1 
to Harwich 

then be bÇarded 
to Parkestdii Qm 
sebmarines and 

Twenty addition! 
twenty more on 
over m accordan| 
later

»dawn from the top of the
him galloping pas’ 

by (.Jns-
Pte. Davies $10. for

be wanted two »This detion
gar. and the VORTHRtXP_PO

ponton, ■6am
KiTON *Th, audience broke out to

William H. Biggar

During the turbulent period in and tjje !ats 
Britain’s history, when Sir Francis ge„tieman of the old school. Win 
Drake’s bucanneermg mtplotts had B1 wa8 „ prompt to perceive 
Spam by the ears and tatrepid Cham- the charwoman’s curtesy as he would 
plain was spying out the boundaries t0 ^knowledge the gracious inclina- 
of Bay of Quinte, there flourished Uon of the ctty,, ^ lady 
under the checkered reign of the uke 30me ia public life, he is 
first James m bonny Scotland Her- reaenred> ahy of the lime
hert Biggar. and it is coincidence. ligkt bBt ^ interesting companion
that centuries alter his^ descendants j among his intimates and a favorite j Ensconced in a setting of green and

the great explorer had camped. This popular, go mQch so, that he proved| she is everjtousg to young and old: 
Scottish gentleman was Laird of a r3Ta aTta in local politics when he Could her waters speak as they flow 
Barbine and Nethergloly and es- ^rried the Liberal standard to vie-' along,
poused Janet Maxwell, Balterson. tory tn “Tory” West Hastings n 1890 ‘Forget me not” would be their 
in Parish of Holyrood who sur- wit6 the untrumpeted aid of many 
vrved, aying in 1689, and their chil- conservative friends, it has been 
dren were the ancestors of the sub- id H always a “man’s man”
jeet-of this sketch. bHt now gives the Mount Royal and

William Hodgins Biggar, called to 
the Bar in 1880, twice Mayor of 
Belleville, and in 1890 elected M.P.
P. for West Hastings, Ontario, now 
■director of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and vice-president and 
General Counsel of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, was born in September,
1852, at Carrying Place, an historic 
portage where no doubt, Samuel de 
Champlain and his Indian allies car- 

. ried from Quinte Bay to Lake On
tario their supplies and canoes.

Late in the autumn, two thirds of 
a century ago when older units of 
the family were sailing westward 
with equipment and settlers’ impedi
menta enroute their original location 
near Brantford, Canada, the voyag
eurs were frozen in and stalled by 
wlhtar’s rigors and thus fate or for- is 
tune, unsolicited, determined a new 
world habitation, giving point to the 
proverb, “There is a destiny which 
shapes our ends rough hew them as 
we may.” From here it was that 
James Lyons Bibbar. general mer
chant, often journeyed in the inter
ests of Bast Northumberland to par
liament in far off Quebec before 

•Confederation and this sturdy trader 
of pioneering days was wont to ac
company goods shipments from the 
tide-water by wagon, coach and 
sel to their western destination.

-“There is luck tn odd numbers,-'’ 
stM Rory O’More and as young Big- ' ®- Burke,
gar was but one of nine lusty chH-|<*a Steamship Unes, Toronto, Ont.;

aU of whom later attained in-, A. B. CThown. 
dividual prominence—he was not Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, Pltts- 
Ï- atured as a favorite. Who can tell bur-': J. M. Copeland, T. F. * P. A, 
to what influence his Celtic mother Chicago and Northwestern Railway, 
from the city of Dublin, whose sur- Toronto; R- J. Cottrell, Locomotive 
name and-temperameut he inherited, Foreman, Grand Trunk Railway. St 

ttribnted the success of her sen,
«whence the good fairies or 
Luck hi odd
ttien of knowledge was easy for 

him because he gave the task his at-

•£*the G.T.B., ■ rage. atera, So-
Notariee Public 

Office Eam 
St. Solicitors Mr 

Bank of Csaans anü

■ •• R w-
. “*1M4

• I pu*
• tats

But seldom doth she portend in.
Her mood is tranquil, coaxing, still, r 
Who hath not fejt her soft caress. 
Limpid, seductive as maiden’s tress. 
Who hath skimmed 

crest ...
With spreading sheet at her behest. 
And doth not sing throughout 

days
Of this real gem amongst the bays.

* lidtore,Help! ! Help! Boost '» *of . That Will
*

■-» ♦ ♦The Dfiforo inciting * Refining 
Co., under the supervision of Mr. F.
A Baptie has won an honour flag.
To date the employees of the Deloro 
Smelting ft Refining Go., have sub
scribed over $35,000. This is one of 

satisfactory showings in 
the County of Hastings for this 
reason that the company has pro
mised to subscribe through the 
special , subscription committee, 
dollar for dollar with tiieir em-j 
pfoyees. Therefore, the- subscription’ 
from this company alone will 
amount to over $70,000 to date. The 
Motive Power Dept, is all right.

The' Grand Trunk Motive Power 
Deprt., Belleville, have also won 

To dhte the following honour flags ^hrir honour flag with 89% of their 
been presented in Hastings employees buying bonds for 10% of

the pay roll. 372 men have already 
subscribed ; more, power to them.

A 100% honour card* has been won 
by the Bell Telephone Plant Dept., 
under the supervision of Mr. É. L 
Mooney. Out of the total of- Î2 em
ployees in this department, 12 havei • 
bought bonds; good work.

Office 27 Campbell Si * ♦ Bank Montreal.
* » Loan on Mortgagee.
♦*’ +■

Mr. J. F: Hinchey. one of the can- 
has won e 
having his 

district proudly flying the Governor 
General’s honour flag as a result of 
his and hfs partner’s efforts, he has 
been presented with a shield by the 
Sun Life Assurance Co. This is the

has won

her foaming Mosct to
* Phone sSb.vassers for Tj 

double honour. W. X. 1 .inton, K.C.
W. B. Northrop. K.i 
R. D. Ponton.

♦ Offices Belleville and Stirling

♦* * ♦♦ * « * ♦ ♦» * * ♦his
♦ ,

* ♦the
♦

L’ARM iNSUKANCJ, Frame v 4 
Ratfaiings, 75c to SI V *♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦fourth time Mr. Hinchey 

this honour.
It hi 

will be

«L»*; Brick Buildings, 59c ♦
to 75c par $109; reduction ♦ B 
of 19c-for lightning rods or *

1 expected that a celebration 
held in Shannon ville on Mon

day night, when the Governor 
General’s-honowr flag win be un
furled.

; pORTJER, BUTLER
PAINE. Barristers sT ~ 

licitore. Notaries. Etc.
Solicitors for Union Baiu 

E. G use Porter, K.C.. M y 
6. J. Butler.
Cbm A- Payne.

Money to Loan on Mortgai; « 
es, and
Offices 319 Frfont fit. Belle • 
ville. O&t

a / metal root. Why any highersong
The book is tastefully and attrac

tively bound in cloth, is printed on 
fine quality coated paper and illus
trated with numerous engravings. 
The book is on sale at Jennings and 

: Sherry’s.

♦when you ens get ♦ 
: Beeper -rau- and Com

? Bring jn your * 
quote ♦

•9» '♦ THBEATENINGI
policies sad let
many rates before you _____
vomi Insurance. CHAX7K1 ♦ 
xsm.KY 299 Front St.. " 
Belleville.

♦
S limited

permit
♦domesticity will

F have 
county:

LONDON, N 
Holland seem to 
bee blown over, 
the orange ribbo

ts ma<t-

The District honour flags— * *
Maynooth district,
Tyendinaga district, 

srlfr. James j Company honour flags—
Headquarters Section. 42nd Wing 

R.A.F.
Engine Repair Section, R.A.F 
Rathbun Hospital, R.AF.
Deloro Smelting ft Refining Co. 
Grand Trunk Motive Power De-

Mr. John Morrison Copeland, the 
author, is the son 
Copeland, the well 
Street harness
was educated at Belleville separate 
and high schools and after gradua
tion he entered the service of the 
Central Ontario" Railway at Trenton.
His ambition and ability marked

expected that Belleville should turn him °°t aa' on® t**™6 to rise- He 
out some real railroaders. Few of us. i rolu ,P.ost 1° until he be-
however. will have any idea that the “J*"""** height ^and passen- 
list is so formidable until we see this **■*■“ _^ sfJBnU American raU" 
hook of Mr. Copeland’s. Whole page T***

required to accommodate the Chicago and
names of those who attained prom- Ztive Canadian reprbsen-
Inence or risen to fame in the rail- _____. , .
reading world. Here they are,— f 7^,Jr“P®*and “f wrlt" everybody put tbetr shoulder to the

eu
tines, “The Trail of the Swinging 016 top tor aonoar 

W. B. Bamford, District Freight Lanterns” is his first book.
Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, To
ronto. Ont., H. E. Beasley, General 
Superintendent, Esquimau ft Nani- lasting success, 
mo Railway. Victoria, B.C.; John 
Bell, (the late), General Counsel,
Grand Trunk Railway. Montreal; W.
H. Biggar, Vice-President and Gen-

E sconced in a setting of green and 
gold.

She is ever to young and old; 
Could her waters speak as they flow 

along,
‘Forget

f I
1.1

• »
*ufacturer. He ♦ eEBZREBGEBJ

withoQt portfolio 
gates who were 
agreed at the ra 
lions relative to l

U’M- CAR.NEW. Barrister ♦ 
Tftc, County Crown At tor ♦

♦ • Office Court House Building * 
* PhOTe: Office 238. House *

♦ * ' 435.
♦ ♦

. U Ï, HKMUS, Loodetr 
, * “• Mutual Fris lus. Go

♦m ♦ *
♦ ney,

not” would be their song
Last Night’s Picture Show Pw-t- * Phoenix (at London) Assur

ance GO., Nova Scotia Fire
+As the divisional point and home 

of the workshops upon the Grand 
Trunk main line It is naturally to be

t
t at

. Faria) Fire In*. Cb. Insur- 
of all kinds transacted

e Underwriters, Ui ! The picture show, which was to 
, have been held last night qn Front 
St. was post-poned until tonight be- 

Yesterdav Hastings county report- cause-of the rain. It is expected that 
05 $189,306 for the day, bringing * large crowd will be on hand to- 
the total -mount to date np to $1,- I night to see these picture and hear 
637.650. This is past the half-way'the spankers, 
mark to $24.00,060, the honour flag: 
objective for the county. Now, let

+
*

♦-♦*♦*»* + ♦ 4* + + + + + +133.
i, P.O. Box 81; Domln- 
: Chambers *

. . jpHj SEB.'CAl
*♦***■**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

»
Latterly he has 

North ♦K.i ♦ CANADIANi* LUI. J. J. ROBERTSON 
Phrvalblan and Serffeoc• ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * office of -late Dr MatiTer

» ROBERT BOGLE, Merc.»- 4 t %17 P,OB“Ie St Pbo”6 2#1 

» ■“‘tile Agency. Estatsu man- 4
• aged.
» Real

I
Victory Loan Appeal tn Churches 4

Arrangements have been made In 
several of the churches to have pro
minent laymen give addresses from 
the pulpits on Victory Bends. In this 
way a great many people wiU be 
reached who must realize their duty 
to their country at this time. It is 
expected1 that as a result of this 
appeal from the pulpits the third 
week of the Victory Loan campaign, 
the subscriptions will greatly in-

OTTAWA. N 
the govemme 

stamp campaign 
the United State 

sale at a pria 
tt. interest an 

worth five dollar 
January next foi 
increase in prop 
amounts on the ;

Prominent BeBevillian Railroaders: flag. May-
nooth and Tyendinaga have done 

- _ ... . their bit-tet ns db oure. All together
mua ment of t$us premier effort BOW. one big shove for the honour 
simula make of tt an instant and

! 1 ♦W44**4*444*4«
AUCT1DNEEKS

♦ * *
* V ORMAN MONTGOMERY ♦
4- * Auctioneer. Brighton ♦

Box. 136; telephone 101 •
♦ Belleville office at Huffman ♦

Accountant. Auditor.f.T I , Insurance. Of-
g 1 ♦ dee 28 Bridge 3L, Belleville|fiagr

* Oat.IImm,. i during the perform-
__ 1 ; in Wellar’s

in Trenton an excellent

!=S=*

♦ 4 44 44*444 4 4 *■ 4 4 

ESTATE

Last 
ance atPrices Easier *

itudebaker *

Ptr* *' *■ Front Sts.. Belleville Ont •

eral Counsel, G.T.R., Montreal ; W 4 ♦
Manager, Cana- ♦

and is going to make a 
twelvemonths’ tour of the American 
front and rear areas. Despatches 

of her safe arrival in Paris 
received.

She wQI sing at Y.M.C.A., Knights 
of Columbus and Salvation Army 
centres, and in the course of her 
tour wiB visit every point where any 
considerable body of American 
troops are concentrated. With her 

David, a tenor, who 
instructor for years,

♦4
3ft t4 ♦ ♦ w ft * ft 4e*JL.*i434 ASSAYER8
♦ 44444*4*444444 *
*I . , (Tssnl have *

44444444444444* *
4 1» ELLE VILLE ASSAY OF- 4

Ores amt
* 4 ala of all kinds tested and *

Belleville market 1Thomas, Ont; W. P. Dempsey. T. F. ****** 4 « ♦4 > ft 4 ft -
take on its old 
attendance.

ft P.A., Chicago ft Northwesternto the 
acqui- Railway. Detroit; E. Donald. Land »hers”. The ♦ 4 assayed. Samples sent by 4butand Tax 

Railway,
Superintendent at Construction, G.N.

, Grand Trunk 
; W. J. Duckworth

4 mail or express will receive »♦the greet hnikm Ctrl!4 * *4 promptare All re- ♦

* 4 and Victoria Avenue- Bhm ♦ 
* •♦♦♦*♦*♦♦4 4*44 * Belleville Phone 8C

tion the erI 4 ft.Nov. a.—i3
This is1

today in;i 4ed system in study. atoflis. Secretary 
Railway, 
ter, X.C. 
Trank 
Grier, (the

ft Nashville 
Ky ; W. B. 

Ontario,

Bur-, They carry an organ.
Although Miss Wilson seeks and 

no favors net extended

,»Dr. Bake: s 
night was a visid 

That vision 1 
Rfte only big enol 
the Polity.

Dr. Baker hal 
a visionarj 

He is an emi 
t the prophets 

see so eleJ 
What Dr. B$J 

is entirely wit) 
tical. It has not!

Qtn Bellevillj 

little contribution

education in the village of Trenton

■BSBSSee f * ‘ Of Head Boy
16 to death in ♦are

aette’sby *********** ♦ * * * 44444444444444*

FLORISTS
♦ 4 -* 44 4 444444444*

8the ♦at Ul 
red that 
tertowed

iin o’clock
Dr. C. C.- ♦75c;

heet ■t $1,09R.", on the eve of *
% 4entry to

, B.C.; J. #to the to $3
the cm ♦the^taterestingti-i0 

MS» Marie Loir

r.t 4Of I AOf *in
E. W. $99 * 

1» ♦
athad $38 :G73r

♦of 1A cardinal a.
4Of is ig at. 822.09 per cwt. to locateend i ♦ 4444444444444(the i 1 of the Y-M.C-A. 444 > 44444444**hrLaw

aithe at large;m.OhL ; H. R. a: 24c to 25c,
_____ ______  bring 29c peek; . carrots

___ _ ot Out. y W. H. y1ftWAfciMty- Master Mu peck j parsnips Sftc peek * beets fore ^ o'clock ^nd

------ General Counsel of the Grand (the late) ^neual Agait ff g when he was suddenly seized with a

. 2TL.-Ï5L. I STÜWf

JUis senior who took the young law- missmner Grand Trunk Pacific Ry., ; IdlU iff KM i the man hurried cells were sent for
yar into partnership giving him ( W. W. Pope, Secretary Hydro Com- - ____ physicians but medi-al help arrived
charge of their civil practice His mission—former Assirtant to Gen-j ^ "funeral of the late tJiva too late to save fils life. Policeman
penchant for deductions explains his era! ConnseLG.TJl., J.H PratLAs- > Th. funmral of the late Giva^^ j M.Cormjrk ^_a notiftei of
*tontiaaaticM1“awuBt towlerTt ho^ Trank ‘r^mS W D F^ay "rto'dence "of Mre , the case and astistod th-r kroner in

2nd ^n the greeTat i Robb. Vlce-Pretident. Grand Trank Tuttle. No 9 EmUy street, who he : eoqdncung a preBmpcr:.- inquiry n-
lake when he was President of - the! Railway System, Montreal. Que.; W. bad boarded with-Rev. Rural Dean to the ircumstan res.
Ontario Bowling Association. He is Robertson. Former M.S., G.T.R., Ma- hf^lfeUeriHe I-
decidedly deliberate towards all ap- Iter of Robertson Cinder Conveyor Q”ss made m R H
peals for bis opinion on any topic, I Chicago; T. Wateraon. Chief Clerk cemetery.
does not make snap decltioae and ; to General Counsel, Grand Trunk T . . _ . _ ., _ „
would never be caught in tlfe fix of Railway. ! Gunner E. J. AskDenot Field Bat;
the man who jumped at the con- The tribute on the following page tery, has been transferred to

■ the departing ferry boat is inspired by the charm and beauty 76th Battery, C.F.A.
of the bay where Belleville’s absent ;

Jn the capacity of General Counsel son sailed, skated. Ashed and 
for G.T.R.—G.T.P.R.. he has dealt Upon the opposite page appears a j Battery, has 
with many weighty railway corpora- composite photograph showing mà*y; 71 th Battery. C.F.A.

*5 and 56 years
be- !of the the restaurant shortly AU|| f|rv hll CHISHOLM*

uFHsV MM J Mjr Quite a numlber around here have
• w the Spanish influenza.

«SfcKttS» ' Sale Mar»m
h^ve ïee^rtrietto Umitod hvT)^ >, Col“®bos- ° - N«T- » —On Tues- been spending a couple of weeks
Food Board to the1 da? OMo entered the fa8t growing with Mrs. Ed. MacDonald, has re-
and” they are now using f° UmD at 3tatea where Intoxicating turned to her home at Rose Hall,
stltutee to larae a Entities8 in b'y ii?.u°rs cannot ^ sold or Purchased. Mr. William Brown’s family have
splemMd. effor^ta Uconserve rat W th thf rfPorta rural counties moved out to Gilead,
serve the pdblic as well as before returned showing a marked tenden- Miss Alzina Bishop has been stay
Private homes should follow the towar^e the dry amendment It fng a week with Mrs. Burton Pea:
example and use substitutes earIy that the 30,- sail, who has been seriously ill but. “
especially corn syrup and glucose' 000 ,,ea^ that"the wetshad obtained improving slowly

would be overcome and predictions Mr. John W. Thomas. Gilead, and 
to this effect proved true. Miss Vera Irene MacDonald. Chi*

With slightly less than 500 pre- holm, were quietly married at thf* 
cino^g out, almost aU located in ter- Methodist parsonage. Wellington, 
ritory which heretofore has been dry, Oct. 26th, by Rev. A J Terrill, 
the prohibition forces have assumed Miss Myrtle Campnev is spending
a lead of 5,810 and the leaders con- ? few days with Mrs. L. Jackson
fldently predict that the final major- East Lake road.

«teraftSÉ W n r™. f, * a^!ltyDWl£l^® Clo“ t0 15’600- I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McDonald <n
iw »n y ' C.A.3.C. Prohibition polled 398,436 while Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and Mr 

. .Li 3’ haa t6e Toters opposed to prohibition : Huff spent Sundav at Point Ann.
en mmmm to e$*ll life pofied 396,585. Nicholas MacDonald s
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